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HOW TO RUN FAR AND FAST.
Keep tue Knees Bent, Lean Forward and

Lift tlie Feet Very Slightly.
Physiologists and lovers of athletics

may be interested in recent experi-
ments and researches of a French
artillery captain, SI. de Itaoul, who,
some fifteen years ago, began to try
and find out the most economical and
least trying way of walking. There
are many manners of walking, says
the Popular Science News, some of
which are much devoid of grace, but
it may be supposed that as far as eff-
iciency is concerned one must be better
than the others. M. de Raoul has
come to the conclusion that, as far as
fast walking is concerned, the best
method is that which he calls marche
enflexion. The principle is to run
without leaping, to raise the body
above ground as little as possible, to
keep the knees bent, the upper part of
the body inclined forward, so that
practically- you are always running
after your center of gravity. The feet
must be raised only very slightly. M.
de Eaoul, who has now some years of
experience, says that he can now take
any man between twenty and sixty
and teach him to run as long as his
legs can carry him without getting"
out of breath. Some men can, on the
very first trial of the method, run seven
or eight miles without stopping, while,
with the ordinary tactics, they could
not have run over one mile. The first
kilometer (a kilometer is five-eight-

of a mile) is usually covered in seven
minutes and a quarter, the second in
six minutes, and the third in five min-
utes and fortyrfive seconds An inter-
esting feature of M. de Raoul's re-

searches is that even after a long run,
according to his method, a stiff walk is
no trouble at all; the muscles which
work in both cases do not belong to
the same set, and while one exercise is
performed the muscles which minister
to the other rest.

V A ONE-GU-N

When It
REPUBLIC.

Was Secured They Could Not
Safely fire It.

The rulers of the miniature republic
of Andorra decided recently that the
country should possess a "cannon.
Krupp, therefore, was ordered to man-
ufacture one of the most modern type.
The great gun arrived at its mountain
destination a short time ago, and was
placed on the highest point in the
"country." so that the citizens could

. see that the valley was well protected

..A dav was appointed to try the can- -
" non, which was able to send "a ball
- eighteen kilometers. Just as the two
artillerymen of Andorra were ready to
fire it occurred to one of the prudent'
citizens that the shot might cause some
trouble. The territory of the republic
Andorra does not extend over more
than six kilometers. To direct the

' hot, therefore, toward the surround-
ing mountains would be the same as

: firins on France or Italy, as the ball
would necessarily fall on the territory of

- one of these countries. A war might be
" the result. 1 1 was then decided to shoot
the ball in the air, but some one sug-
gested that it would endanger the lives
of too many people in its descent, and
possibly bore a great hole in the re-

public of Andorra. Good council pre-
vailed and the two artillery men were
commanded to unload the gun. The
shot has not yet been fired, and the
good republicans are uncertain what
to do with the expensive gun.

i Plastic Marble.
In one account of Rome the author

mentions five or six slabs of plastic
marble as being in the possession of
Prince Borghese. Being set on end,
they bend backward and forward;
when laid horizontally and raised at
one end they form a curve; if placed
on a table and a piece of wood or
any other substance is laid under them
they fall into a kind of curve, each
end touching the table. Abbe Fortis
was told that they were dug up
near the town of Mondragon, in the
kinedom of Naples. The grain is like
that of fine Carrara marble, or perhaps
of the finest Greek. They seem to
have suffered some attack of fire. A
slab of marble similar in every respect
to those described, and highly pol
ished, has been exhibited for more
than twenty-fiv- e years at the British
museum. M. Fleuvian de Belvae sue
ceeded in making common granular
limestone, a granular quartz, com
pletely flexible by exposing to
a certain degree of heat. In Lincoln
cathedral. Eneland, there is an arch
"built of white marble which is quite
elastic, yielding to a heavy tread, and
returning or rebounding to its original
position on true elastic principles,

' All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly

Winter Fuel,
- We still have a large supply Of Hard
Wood, including Oak, Ash, Maple and
Crab Apple, all dry and suitable for
family use to be sold cheap. '

Febuary, 1894.
Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Karl's Clover Boot, the new .blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the com plexion and cures constipation,
25c, 60c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes
Kinersly, druggists. '

j
j

THE TAME CROW.
Little Love Wanted on Him by HI Wild

Brothers.
It is a well-know- n - fact that wild

animals and birds do not care to re
ceive back into their society a member
that has lived a season with man as a
pet. This was illustrated in a noisy
manner out near Pleasant Ridge, ac-

cording to the story told fay a (witness
to a Cincinnati Times-bta- r reporter.
"A tame crow," said he, "had for sev
eral years cawed around the farmhouse
of our neighbor, and was seated on a
fence away out on the farm cawing
when a great flock of crows came along
and settled in the field. . The tame one
grewfrantic, cawing and scolding till
the attention of the flock was attract-
ed to it. Rising en masse the flock
circled around and alighted on the
fence about thevtame one, which be-

came frightened and flew up. It was
followed by the others, which crowd-
ed about it in its flight and forced it to
fly farther and farther away from the
farmhouse and over a great wood.
There they all set on it and pecked it
and clawed the poor thing till its flight
was marked with feathers falling. All
this time they kept up a terrible caw-
ing and calling. They would undoubt-
edly have billed the poor bird, but it
spied a man at work in the woods and
dropped down to him. He proved a
friend, and Jim Crow was soon perched
on his shoulder cawing defiantly at his
relatives who had cast him from
among them, but who now flew to a
respectful distance."
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i V ' TO BRACE UP
the system after
"La Grippe,"
pneumonia, fevers,
and other prostra-
ting acute dis-
eases; to build up
needed flesh ana
strength, and to
restore health and
vigor when you
feel "run-dow- n"

and used up, the
best thing in the
world is Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov

ery. . It promotes all the bodily
functions, rouses every organ into
healthful action, purifies and en-
riches the blood, and through it
cleanses, repairs, and invigorates
the entire system. ""

For the most stubborn Scrofulous,
Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, and kindred ailments,
the "Discovery" is the only rem-
edy that's guaranteed. If it doesn't
benefit or cure, you have your
money back. s

Isn't it safe to say that no other
blood - purifier can be " just as
good?" :

If it were, wouldn't it be sold so?

. Can you think of anything
more convincing than the
promise that is made by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy? It is this:
If we can't cure your Ca

tarrh, we'll pay you $500.

0F y
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the arils
from early errors laterexcesses, tke results
overwork, sickness,worry, etc. Full strength,
rlevelopment and tons
given every organ and

the body,
lmple.naturalmethoda.

Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure possible..
2,000 references. Book,
explanation and proof
nuuw iseaieaj iree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.

Rheumatism, '. - --

Lumbago. Sciatica
Kidney Complaints,

Lame BacK. etc.

D3. SASDEN'S ELEC73IC CELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Latest Patents 1 Bert ImproTenenU I
Win cure without medicine VmIqhh resulting: from

brain nerve forces; excesses or indis
cretion, as nervous aeDiiny, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder, complaints,
lame baclc. lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints.
freneral health, etc, This electric Belt contain!

loudcrfal l proTemenU over others. Current ii
forfeit ma.000.00, andistantlvfeltbv wearer or we

train of
or

of

to
of

tm

Y.

all
of

ill
all

will cure all of the abo re diseases or no pay. Thou
cnds have been cured by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we friva hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our FowsrnU Improved KLECTBIC 6CBPKNSORY. tbgreatest boon ever offared weak men. FKF.K with all
BelU. Health awl Vigorous Stretrrth Gl AHalTk-fc- In AO t
90da Send for lilusM Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free

8ANDEN ELECT RIO CO..
So. X7S Klnt street, OUT lA3iX OKE
' Removed to corner Third- and Washington

streets, Portland, Or.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
Wasco County, Oregon, guardian of the person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons baying claims against said Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with the
proper vouchers to the undersigned, at the office
of Hays, Huntington s Wilson, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., 1894.

DULL
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Times 'mates it all the more
necessary to advertise. That is

the most progressive ' of our
1 business men think, and these same bus

iness men are the most prosperous at all times.
If vou wish to reach all the reonle in this neigh
borhood you can't do better than talk to them
through the columns of the Daily Chronicle
It has more than double the circulation o any
otner paper, ana aa veins ng in it pays Dig

CD
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CHRONICLE OFFICE
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

New - Umatilla- - House,
DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket Baggage Office of the U. P. E. E. Company, of the Western

Telegraph Offfce are in the ,

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : : 'OREGON

TTT Canvassers of
IT dress. Liberal salary and expe

Permanent BRO
CO., Nurs rrymen, Portland,

ji luwdawp

CAN BE AT THE

THE

&

and and office

Union Hotel.

of

IN

ANTED Pushing
weekly; position.

Oregon

HAD

Clothing
Manufactured by '

i

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every.
Garment

Guaranteed.
FOls SALE BY

good
nses paid

WN BROS.

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- J

ent business conducted tor Moderate Fees.a ABAnr II PATENT OrnCE
and we can secure patent in less time than those j

mn, frnm W och in ert fin .
ZnA mn1l rirnwino or rjhotO.. With deSCTiri- - i

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, j
D..nu. "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the S. and foreign countries j
sent free. Address,n. A.SRIOW&CO.
(lOppJTIiTJFFIW

CAVt AI o,1 rwUL WlARKSi

ouriruun t o
Pin ART1TH A PATENT? For

tMtmnf nwwav m.nA ATI faOTIAHt ODlnlOTi. WTitfi tO
MUNNcfcCO.twno have had nearly nfty years'
experience In the patent business. Com muni ca-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook at In
fnrm.finn mwiwminff Pfltnta and COW tO Ob
tain them sent free. Also catalogue ot median- -
ical and scientlBe books sent tree. - -

Paten ta taken through Mrmn s Co. receive
special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with- -

Bulldtng Kditl.
copies, 25 cento.
xizui

ymlea l
lU lilt,

monthly, Z0 year. Single
Cvarv number contains beau--

niMA& in Afilarfl. and tbotofrraph0 of Dew
bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

HUNK CO, MKW YORK. 361 BBOADWAT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
- Land Office, The Dalles, Or.

. ' Jan. 23. 1K84.

Notice 1s herebv given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, or., on March o,
1894, viz:

K. I. Pi teller,

ad- -

V.

Homestead No. 2553, for the 8EJ4 of Sec. 26, Tp.

'He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz : ' '

C. V. Woodruff, C. L. Morris, J. E. Wing and
C. E. Hayward, all of Tygh valley, ur.

j27m3 , JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
Dee. 7. 1893.

krH! la hnrebv given that the following-
named settler has pled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support - of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on
t eDruary J.u, ibv, viz. ;

Jacob D. Roberts,

a

a

1

a

4

Homestead No. 2516, for the BE of
NEW, and NK of SE, and SWJ4 of SE, ot Sec.
1 T O a ME W M. .

'He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resiaence upon, tuiuyuuuu m,

R. E. Morrison, M. C. Painter, J. N. Patterson
and C. H. S tough all of Dufur, Or.

d8j5w6 J6HN W.LEWIS Register

;

,

The
land.
Dalles at 7 a.m.,

n Vl' Pi

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astern

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana passenger line
Through Tri-Wee- kl

cepted) between
Steamer

ly
Dalles Port

Bezulator The

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles Uity. .Danes
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st.
at 6 a. m.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

PAS9ENGBK 11ATK3. -

One way
Bound trip.

and

,.?2.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or nignt. onipments ior
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted
Call on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

. F. LAUGH LIN, i.
.... General Managrer.

THE DALLES.

leaves

fateamer.
dock)

..

All

The Dalles Daily Gbfoniele.

n.

OREGON

HAS A IA1IILY OP .12000 BEADEES, 7 .,

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable news. And they read every line
that Is In the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that j oes to the family
firesides is the one that the advertisers
of today patronize . 1 when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found In the paper.
Look over our columns and observe the verifica
tion of the truth of this assertion. . Remember,

a trade 01 a lamiiy 01 two mouisami .

is worth asking for through these -
columns, espcially so at our very

C. P. STEPHENS,

DRY
DBALBR IN

GOODS
pLOTHING

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Kto.

Fancg ood?, Jtanp
Etc., Etc. Eto.

3.00

Second St., The Dalles.

:'v When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get tffon the South Side
:

; '' AT THC ."

EW' COLiUMBm HOTEli.
This lnr?e and popular House does the principal hotel br.slness,
and
House

prepured to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
in

$1.00 per Day. pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cepts.
Office Stage leavlna he'nallea
point Kiutern Oregon Jbastem Washington,

Hotel.
Corner of Front Cnlon-Srs- .

the city, at the of . .

-
- ."" . h' '

- for all Line 1 for all
In

tbli ...
and '

and low rate

and'In
T. T. NICHOLAS, Propr.

'Daily id Weekly

(Hirdniclfin

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in "Wasco, Sher-

man,' Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow ; and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hencesit is the best
medium for advertisers in the inland -- Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of
each week at $1.50 per annum. .

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

Tlie ZDctXlos, Oregon.

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood

leads on to fortune,

The poet unquestionably had
v. si

i i , a.

to the

ulli-U-I M 11

Miffi I Carpels

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out- at greatly-reduc- ed rates;

MICHKl.BACH BBICK, - UNION ST.

"
. Successor to LESLIE BUTLER.

Will constantly keep on hand a complete line-o- f

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
"

Having purehaaed Mrl Butler--a entire stock, I shall endeavor to maintain the reputation of.
. , the house, which has been:

BEST GOODS AT L0WETT PRICES. - SQUARE DEALING TO EVERY ONE

Call and see me, next door to Postoffice.

PAUL KR EFT &
--DEALEBS IS--

And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns wid Designs in

"757" A. Xj Xji P

reference

CO
PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS

W-Pract- ical Painters and Paper Hangers. None btit tne best brands or tn.
n. m:n: 1 T W Mj anpv H KaintS QBea LU OU ULr wuil, auJL uuu. vim
bnerwin-- n uiumo .

riHiied workmen employed. Agents for Mastiry Liquid
Mn.kinn nr aoan mixture. A first CHUB arUClB m aU COlOrS.

No
All

orders promptly attended to. - v :

' Third a,ua WaaliwiiBu..n JaU.. Oreoaw Faint Shoo corner

''.'THE CELEBRrTTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. .

7
n.t. o!l.bnhwn Brewery IB now mruiui: uui the best Beer and Porte

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health

ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will be p aced on

I. O-- 3X02a3E331sSSKr,
'. DEAEEB IS

BOOKS,JEia3LRY,3flKTCHES
and.

'

Musical Instruments: '


